Economics and Finance

- **Accounting.com** (a leading source for current and aspiring accountants with content addressing relevant accounting topics, including degrees, careers, and certifications.)
- **American Economic Association** (online resources for everyone in the economics profession, including lesson plan ideas, advice on grad school applications, upcoming conferences in your field, or data for a research project.)
- **CPAnet** (online community and complete resource for the accounting profession.)
- **CPATeam** (directories and news links for CPAs.)
- **Federal Reserve Board** (Board of governors of the Federal Reserve System)
- **Financial Management Association** (FMA is a global leader in developing and disseminating knowledge about financial decision making.)
- **Financial Services Online** (FSOnline is an all-in-one marketing and website solution for financial professionals.)
- **Global Academy of Finance and Management** (an accredited global certification body offering professional designations and certifications in the areas of management, finance, risk, project management, wealth management, economics, or human resources.)
- **KPMG Tax Governance Institute** (an open forum for board members, management, stakeholders, and government representatives to explore and debate aspects of tax oversight and management, including tax risk, control, and reporting.)
- **Portfolio Management Research** (the leading provider of independent financial research for all within the investment sector.)
- **SEC Filings and Forms – EDGAR** (All companies, foreign and domestic, are required to file registration statements, periodic reports, and other forms electronically through EDGAR.)
- **State Boards of Accountancy** (directory of each state courtesy of NASBA)
- **State CPA Association Links** (links to state CPA Societies, courtesy of the AICPA.)
- **U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission** (The SEC protects investors and maintains the integrity of the securities market.)
- **Wachowicz’s Web World** (Web sites/directories useful for finance students.)